
~.Adolesaenae l908 - l9l4 (t) 

Apart from my mother's tales the most serious 

influenae on my life aame from a book whiah I read 

when I was tO years old. It was a Hungarian alassia~ 
0 

taught in the sahools, "The Tragedy of Man." I 

read it muah too prematurely and it bad a great 

influenae on me~ perhaps just beaause I read it 

prematurely. Beaause I read it~ I grasped early in 

life that "it is not neaessary to suaaeed in order 

to persevere." 
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~ !rom my te nt h year I w.":ls sent t o a publ i c school. For 

sam~ r ea son or o~her, throu ~hou t the ei ght years which I spent . 

a L the puhlic school un t il I r eached the age of e ir,ht een, I ~ '..0 0. S 

alway~; ~a f avorite of the class. Just precisely what this 

w.:1s due to, 1 collldn't s;1y . T r; uppose it wa s s-om~hnw the reaction 

of the cla ss to my personality,and I S'O!nelrew cut a favorite 

fi f,~ re from the poi nt of view of a s et of values which were~~t l 
-'\ 

that time ,prevalent in the ci ty of Budapest. There were others '- . 
,...., ,;· r ·, ; ,-·rt.~-

who had hetter marks in school even though~ pretty good. 

~, but these others obviously strove to get good marks, and 

this was resented by the class. My good marks simply came from 

the fact that I had no difficulty in keeping ahead. I was interested 

in sc i ence, I was interested in mathematics;and I knew languages 

because we had governesses at home, first in orde r to learn 

German, and second ~~r4er to learn French. 

·Perhaps my popularity was also due to my frankness which 

was coupled with a lack of aggression. One of the favorite sports 

of the class ~as Jat.-that - ·t~~) the playing of soccer. I was not 

· a eood soccer player, but because I was liked there was always 
, I 

> ·'.~"'\ t ftt a rivalry between the two teams, on whose side I ~ir~ be. I was 

sort of a mascot. They discovered early that I was.} from an 

objective point of view/ no asset to the team, and it didn't take 

them long to discover that I could do least damage by being the 

goalkeeper~ So up to the age of fifteen, when I finally refused, 

I played every soccer game of the class on one ~~ ot~~~-l;id~ 
very often on the losing side. In thinking back, I have a 
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.f'celin;! of grat i tude for the a ffection which went so far that 

my classmates did not mind occasionally losing a game for the 

oakP. of having me on their team. 



_,/ 

The Tragedy of Man by Imre Madach is a long dramatic poem deaJ.inglJwith 

the metaphysical uncertainties of Man, based on the stories of 

the Garden of Eden. It was written in Hungarian in the early 

1860's, later translated into many languages. 

1 
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Tltis transla tion by C. P . Sanger of Madach's The Tragedy of Man, was {irst 
publislted by tl.. H ogorrlt P ress in 1933. By arrangement with the Hogarth Press, 
London, this .clition lt as been published in Sydney by rite P a nnonia Publishing 

Co. A new in troduction by E. F. Kun=, Ph.D., luu been added. 

Printed Ly the New Li fe Printery, Sydney. 

Copyright. 

Re¢.rtered in Australia /or lransmis.ion by Po.t as a hook. 
l'uh lished !.y the Pannonia Publishing C o., 70 Anhur Stl'<>et, Ran.clwiclt. 

Sydney, /953. 
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IN!R.ODUc!loN 

Madach's Tragedy of Man although written in the early 
186o's has always been the book of the selected few. Dramatic 
poems are never best-sellers, and time has to elapse until a 
dramatic poem written in a language as inapproachable as the 
Hungarian language, receives world-wide recognition. 

But the various translations made in the last decades 
carried Madach's genius across the language boundaries. 
German, French, Italian, Dutch, Russian, Czech, Rumanian, 
Croatian, H ebrew, Esperanto and English versions have been 
made, and the work, although never meant for the stage, has 
been performed in Austria, Germany, Czechoslovakia and 
Switzerland. In Hungary it is considered a classic, its text is 
studied in the schools, and up to the end of World War II 
it had been performed several hundred times in Budapest and 
other Hungarian cities. 

Man's inherent metaphysical uncertainty, the struggle for 
knowledge and a better life, the problems of human aims and 
self-expression are the subject of the T.ragedy of Man. 

The work begins with scenes taken from the Old Testa
ment. Lucifer, the Angel, defies God and asks for his share in 
the Creation. God assigns him two trees in the Garden of Eden. 
Lucifer then tempts Adam and Eve by offering them Knowledge 
and Immortality if they would eat the fruits . The pride of the 
man and the vanity of the woman lead to the Fall. Lucifer 
anxious to des troy humanity at the beginning, casts a spell over 

s 
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BIOGRAPHY 

Imre Madach was born in 1823 at Also-Sztregova in 
Upper Hungary, a part later transferred to Czechoslovakia by the Treaty of Trianon. Son of an ancient and noble Hungarian 
family, he studied law at the University of Pest. In 1845 he 
married Elizabeth Frater. After the collapse of the 1848-49 revolution he was goaled for giving shelter to political refugees. Whilst he was in goal, his wife led an adulterous life. Freed 
after one year, Madach parted from his wife and retired into seclusion. In 1861 he once again entered public life as a member of the House of bepu ties. 

His works include poems and several dramas, most of 
them reflecting his early interest in history and deep insight into political matters. In January 1862 Madach took the manu
~cript of his Tra~rcly of Man to John Arany the foremost I 11111f(nrinn po1· t of the time. Arany recognised the great value td 111•· 11·111 It :n1tl ndoh ·d fin;~l touches to the wording. Madach 

1111 II Ill I 11111 ·II dlt· :It~•· ••! ·4 1, 1111;1\\':11'(" (,f fame and glory. 
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REALISKOLAI 

C·-~ I / oo; 
_C:_,/J.. / ·-··-· ... ..... .. 

. 18)8.. evi .~--c<-.~~ .. h6 //- n 

.... .. a lti 

sziiletett 

' ,.<_· - ~,pfl. .,_ 11' ' · ' k'· ' · k l · f 1 ' d" /OtJt? / o es / ,c .... ~~--- 'lla asu, mmtan a ozepts o a1 tan o yamot es pe tg .. ~. /' tJ/;,. -

.rr;rJ7!6 ~~~ 4_ _~.t?J:~x.~~ -- !~---~~!---c(4:~_fr ·~~-4.~.t:-. 
.. ;~-e..a:_~- ~- L~ .. JdJL .. ~~~~t;_ ......... ,---_; .. --.. ---- --- ---- ............. ........ . 

.. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. ....... .. .. .. ........ elvegezte s .. . ··r q ____ ___ __ ____ erkolcsi magaviseletet tanu .. 

sitott, az alulirott bizottsag elott erettsegi vizsga1atot tett, kovetkezo eredmenyny~1: 

' Magyar nyelvbo1 es iroda1omb61: 1~~-- - ..... --- . -........................ .. ... ·· 
Nemet nyelvbo1 es irodalombol : .... ·F ! . ---· ... -· · 

Tortenelembo1 : .. ............... .... _ ..... ...... ~~· . .. .. _ .. . . _ 

t~• ...... .......................... . Matematikab61: ..... _ ·-- --·· 

Fizikab61: .. .............. .. ... .... .. ... .. .... .. _ --/~~- __ ... ...... .. 

A realiskola tobbi tantargyaiban ra;vetkezo elOmenetelt tanusitott : 

. ~ 
V allastan: .. _ -- .. . . - - ~.e-0.~ ' · 

.f' ·~ 
Francia nyelv es irodalom: .. ~e. .. ' 7 

. • 

(! • ;j' 

Filozofia propedeutika: - / e.-c...e.--rr, 

f ·& 
Foldrajz : ._ ..... -1#:. c;,.t; _ 

Termeszetrajz: 

V egytan: 

' /7 . 7 .a--<:e4 . 

/" . /' 
/C--<-f.'4 •--. 

f' • / 
Abrizolo geometria: f,c-~-4 · 

V' . /' 
Szabadkezi rajz: ..... __ ./ :t:J .. 

A fentebbiek szerint a szaba1yszerii kovetelmenyeknek .-:;t' . .e0-~.'1netffe/dt'eu, 
at a miiegyetem, valamint a banyaszati es erdeszeti foisko1a, lgazdasigi akademia es a tudo .. 

many.-egyetem matematika.-termeszettudomanyi tanulminyaira . e·rettnek nyilvanitjuk. 

Errol neki a budapest·i VI. ke·r. all. [orealiskola pecsetjevel es saj ~t aliirasunkkal 

ellitott jelen bizonyitvinyt kiadjuk . 
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